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Inanna is an ancient Mesopotamian goddess associated with love, beauty, sex, desire, fertility, war, justice,
and political power. She was originally worshipped in Sumer and was later worshipped by the Akkadians,
Babylonians, and Assyrians under the name Ishtar. She was known as the "Queen of Heaven" and was the
patron goddess of the Eanna temple at the city of Uruk, which was her main cult ...
Inanna - Wikipedia
Susa was one of the most important cities of the Ancient Near East.In historic literature, Susa appears in the
very earliest Sumerian records: for example, it is described as one of the places obedient to Inanna, patron
deity of Uruk, in Enmerkar and the Lord of Aratta.. Biblical texts. Susa is also mentioned in the Ketuvim of the
Hebrew Bible by the name Shushan, mainly in Esther, but also ...
Susa - Wikipedia
Aleksander den store (gresk: ÎœÎ-Î³Î±Ï‚ á¼ˆÎ»Î-Î¾Î±Î½Î´Ï•Î¿Ï‚, Megas Alexandros; fÃ¸dt 20. juli 356 f.Kr., dÃ¸d
10. juni 323 f.Kr.), mer formelt Aleksander III av Makedonia (gresk: á¼ˆÎ»Î-Î¾Î±Î½Î´Ï•Î¿Ï‚ Î“Ê¹ á½•
ÎœÎ±ÎºÎµÎ´ÏŽÎ½, Alexandros III ho Makedon) var konge, basileus, av det antikke greske kongeriket Makedonia.
Han var et medlem av argeadedynastiet, den gamle makedonske kongeslekten.
Aleksander den store â€“ Wikipedia
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This information is offered with the hope that YOU can come to KNOW the Lord personally.
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